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.

are now putting in-

Ihclr full lime in trying to jintch up u

bill that will ilieel with tin- favor of eOll-

IT

-

Wi's not Miss Ada Sweel , the ex-
pennon agent at Chicago , who mar-
ried the other day. It was sotno other
Sweet. Wo congratulate Mi s Sweet.-

O.MAIJ

.

V holds her own among tlie clear-
5iiglioii.se

-

cities. The report of last
weeks clearances credits her with
t..lllfi.MO , and places her fifteenth in the
the list of thirty.-

Aiinou

.

Day is something over whieh
the author , J. Sterling Morton , may well
feel proud. It is now observed in llflcen-
hiatus. . Had ho never done anything but
this for thogood of ] ) id country , it would
bo enough to entitle him to the thanks of
the people.

Tim pnbllo is informed thai another
trial of the Keely motor will soon take
place in Philadelphia. Meantime Keely-

eontiniies to draw assessments from the
credulous stockholders. Money makes
the mare go , but it doesn't make the
Keely motor go.

Foil once this paper will come to the
rescue of UovornorDawos , as against the
nssiull of llio Jfcntht for his failure to-

i.suo a proelamalion calling upon ( ho
people for a demonstration mourning
the death of Mr. Ilendricks. The strie-
tures

-

thai would apply to the republican
governor of Nebraska- apply with greater
force to the democratic mayor of Omaha ,

ATTOUNKY ( ! IXIIIAI: : , Luusi : is in Wash-
ington

¬

to argue the Zimmerman murder
' ease whieh is pending before the su-

preme
¬

court on appeal on account of-

error. . The attorney general is wasting
his time. The error that he should ut-

Ici.d
-

to is the illegal and criminal release
of Zimmerman , who probably doesn't
care a continental what Iho supreme
court of the United States now does in
his case. The attorney general should
also sec that Attorney Iturr , who assisted
the. condemned murderer to escape , re-

ceives
¬

punishment commensurate with
Iho ofl'unse. At present it looks very
much as if Air. Uitrr i $ to bu allowed to-

go scotfree.-

MAHSII.U

.

, Ct'MMixusmuslbe removed.
That is tlio only condition , according to
the Itcralil , upon which Omaha can have
law and order. Why can't wo enforce
Lavmid order with Marshal Cmnuiings al-

'tho head of the police ? Has he refused
to obey any order of the mayor to enforce
law ? Is not the shoe on the other foot ?

Joos not the demand for Cummings' re-

moval
¬

come from those who have no re-

.ttpecl
.

for law ? Why not with-cqual pro-

priety call for the removal of the mayor ?

He Is the chief executive and since it is
his unty to enforce law and maintain
order , the failure to do so throws the re-

sponsibility on him. Will it not bu time
enough to call for the removal of the
marshal wlien ho refuses1 to obey the
orders of the mayor ?

Tnu Japanese are making more pro-

gress
¬

in modern than any
oilier Oriental nation , .and in tliuir
rapid advancement they arc largely
copying after American institutions.
They have adopted our national revenue
ttysUmi and banking laws , and are pro-
inning to introduce our postal .system ,

customs service , agricultural bureau ,

signal service and civil service. The
methods pursued in those departments
uro now lining investigated and studied
by an agent of the mikado ,

mid when he has acquired a thorough
practical knowledge of the various oper-
ations

¬

he will return to Japan , and al-
ouco proceed to make use of it. The
ilaimnoso huvo also adopted the American
style of dress , have Introduced the rail-
way , the telegraph , electric lights , agri-
cultural

¬

machinery , manufactures of all
kinds , and arc making great headway In
nil branches of industry and education.
The Japs may now be ranked among the
most progressive people in the world.

THE funeral of the vice president was
appropriately observed yesterday at In-

dianapolis.
¬

. Mr , Hcndrlcks makes the
fifth miin who has died while holding
the ollico of vice president of the United
States. Kx-dovornor Georgu Clinton , of-

IN'ow York , was the first. In 1801 he was
Hioson vice president with Thomas Jof-
feivon

-

, and again in 1803 with James
Madison. 111.4 last term began on the
'Hit of March , ISO1. ) , and ho died In April ,

. Klbrhlgo ( Jerry , of Massachusetts ,

chosen to servo as vice president
( luring Mr , Madison's second term , He
look Ids seal as president of tlio wnato
March , 181U , and died in Washington
November M , 1811. William II , King, of
Alabama , was elected to the vlco presi-
dency

¬

in 18-V3 , being the colleague of
Franklin 1'ierco on the democratic ticket ,

111 health obliged htm to retire to Iho
Island of Cuba , whore the oath of oflleo
was administered to him. Ho never pro-

fildud

-

over the senate , as his death oo-

cmred
-

April 17 , 183 ;] . Henry WiUon , of
Massachusetts , was elected with ( Jen-

.irant
.

( in 187Ho assumed the duties of
vice president March , 18J1I , nml died
November'.M , 1873. Including Mr. lien-
tlrloks

-

, the democracy have lost (< ur vlco
presidents by death and ( he republicans
"

I'ork nnrt VotftloMi-
"Landlord1 said a transient Ruosl ill *

enm-rofuls tavern , as ho drew near the oml-

of lils dinner , "won't you give me a llllle
more pork to cat with ( Ids polnto ?" A mo-

ment later he s.ihl : "There was more notk
than I wauled ; let inetiouhlo you for a little
more potato to cat with the pork. " Ami
shortly afterward ; "Well , I declare, I've
cot seine moic potato left , nnd It seem1" a
pity to ICRNO It jii. t a small piece more of
pork if you please. " It ran on so for some
time. At Icnclli the lanilloid stopped hoit-
In fiont of hi * guest and remarked : "Look
line , stranger , : no use. I'm willing to-

do anything in icasou In make that pork and
potato come out even , but I've made up my-

iiilnil , the way you cat , it can't bo did-

.Von'ie
.

bound to hip over on one or the other
every time. N'ow jet make up your mind
which you'd ruther Icnvo , ai-d leave It and
( | tilt. I've got enouish pmk and potatoes" , but
If yon keep on you'll bust. "

The United Statc-f eoii''rc-i Im just such a-

sm>tns thntslUltur In the i ib'' y sctxlon af-

ter
¬

session , nml sendi'in up his plain for su'.i-'

sidles and hind er.mls , mid itillnMtl char ¬

ter.* , and other siifh dalntirs. with which tin1
treasury board lias bnn so Ic.iiiiilliifrly fur-
nished

¬

for a years past. All they
waul to do N to make the mil roads and the
MilMltlics come out even , v that notlilui; will
be waslnl. Tliey are liclpcil In a subsidy and
co ahead and linild a roail. They u <c up the
subsidy and exhaust all tlicir rosumw.i , and
thoic's the road haniu; ;,' btwocu towns
or half across a tiejert , or in seine uiijirollta-
ble

-

nnd ridiculous posltloji like tlio hero of a-

'to be continued" romance In a weekly "story
paper , " And the piojcclow of the ro.ul say
to roncrc" , "Oh , ye ? , lit'cour. . c , there's a
coed deal of fccllni; asiiiiist subsidies and
landcrants theie's been leo milch of it ,

anditomht to be Mopped ; but really this
is an exception. ( 'oii > idcr the amount of
money government has alivaily invested In-

it , mul thcie's the cud of the road n * it now
stands , In the middle of an arid desert , with-

out
¬

even a turn-tnlilc to turn nrnuud on.
You wouldn't leave It so. All wo ask Is that
government guarantee our bonds not build
tin- road why , no , of course not ; simply
guarantee the bonds to save ilM lf from hns
and insure the completion of the road. ' '

Lsn't this a costly kind of keeping'.-
1Would'tthe ulsdom of tlio ero-.s-roails land-
lord

¬

who shut down on his guest ilse almost
loMalc.sniaiishlp if emigre's should take it-

up and apply it. All parties are on record
ngnlnst the continuance of tliis biiMne.ss.
The people have had enough and too much of-

it. . The fate picdictcdby the landlord for Ids
pork-aml-potato eater has already come upon
these railroads. They have "bast , " It Is a
good time for congress to say : "Thus far and
no further." Why not say it , even though
the lobby goes hungry4.'

The above editorial appeared in Hie-

Xew York Tribune of December SHli ,

1873 , several years before that paper
passed into the hands of Jay Gould and
the railroads. The anecdote , as well as-

Us application , applies pointedly to the
cllbrts whieli will be made at Hie coming
session of congress to legalise tiie-

I'raiiduleul debts and watered slock of
the Union i'acitic railraod through the
sixty year extension bill. There is meal
enough in the article without potatoes
for congress to digest. Here is a corpora-
tion

¬

built with princely subsidies of land
ami money from Iho government , whoso
entire road and equipment could be
duplicated for less than a third of the
money sunk in its construction and
maintenance by the gambler. ? who have
worked it , which comes to congress im-

portuning
¬

for financial relief and for
more potatoes. There is plenty of meat
according to Mr. Adams and his friends.
The properly is immensely valuable. It-

is yearly increasing in value , but it is
practically bankrupt and will not be-

rblo to meet its bonded obligations to-

"foreign bondholders" unless the gov-
ernment

¬

gives it an extension of sixty
years time for the payment of the princi-
pal of its second mortgage bonds.-

In
.

the words of the 'J'n't'itnc "All par-
tics are an record against the continu-
ance of this bn ine s. " The country has
dealt munificently by the Union Pacilio-
railroad. . Under honest management at
the rates which have been charged sineo
the road went into operation , its rescrvo
would hayo been either biilhVicnl to meet
the coming demands upon Us treasury ,
or to secure funds to raise the debt by in-

curring
¬

other obligations , Jobbers and
ringslcrs have failed from the bounty of
the government. Inside rings have fed
upon the vitals and sapped tiie strength
of the great corporation , It is high time
that the property should be placed on a-

Kountt footing , and Ihn wa ur wrung
from its inflated htoek. The government
can well uH'ord to lose the principal of its
second mortgage bonds , if by ho doing
the west would reap the beimlit of an
honestly conducted railroad , managed on-

u business bails. It has been a cosily kind
of tavern keeping for the government.-
U

.

should not be continued , even if the
lobby goes hungry.

fay tiould'H Jtclinuncnl.-
Mr

.

, Gould informs an mtut'usted pub-
lic that ho will finally and forever retire
from Wall .street on January 1 , and thai
the haunts of lower Hroadway nud Ux-
change 1'lace , whieh know him oneo ,

M'ill after that date know him no more. .

The coming ilif solution of the linn of W.-

K.

.

. Connor & Co. , in which he and his
sonGoorgo were spooial partners , Is also
announced. Mr. Gould is through with
Hpeoulallvo enterprises and heconlldes le-

the reporters that for tlui future ho will
devote himself to upbuilding Iho interests
of the Missouri I'ucidu uml Western
Union Hydtems , both of which proper-
ties

¬

, according to his ideas , are in mug-
nifieont

-

condition ,

Mr , Gould has alway boon of u retir-
ing

¬

disposition. Ills open connection
with Wall strict became ii matter of gen-
eral

¬

public Intcra-it in the dosing days
of Jim risk's lifu and the collap o of the
Krio railroad. This "Colossus of lloads , "
as Ids editorial friends faeullonsly dub
him , made his first grout strikeas a "pro.
motor of transportation int ro&ts" in Ihu
wrecking of Kriti. Ho watered the slock
when it was at white heat and foundered
it so completely that it has never Binco
been able to or.iwl half way
up the list. After disgorging $9OUt ) , .
000 by order of the courts , ho
was still able to boast that ho had cleared
in the neighborhood of $7,000,001 } by the
deal. That was the lime when Mr.
Gould retired from Erie.

Shortly atterwards the Union Pacific
attracted Mr. Gould's attention , and he
devoted his best energies toward "build-
ing up" the resources of that corporation.-
Ho

.

was eminently siiivcvt'iil , niter the
l-'rlp method. Consolldal'ngtlu proper ¬

ty, whoso stock was then paying
((1ivid nils , with the Kansas 1'acifin and
Dr-nvcr Pacific , bankrupt corporations ,

he pocketed-f 10,000,000 by the lrnnact-
ion.

-

. hi Id out from under the approach-
ing wreck , nml had the satisfaction of
seeing Union Pacific drop from US to the
bottom of the slock lisl , while a wail of
woo went up from swindled Investors
over the entire country. It is nccsilnss-
lo say lhat pressing bu > tnr i < elsewhere
compelled Mr. Gould lo retire from the
Union Pacific.

The Wnbash road demanded
"promoting" at the hands of Gould , and
he did not Hindi from the duty. TN
execution cost the stock and bond holders
several millions of dollar * , and the road
at the present lima is in ( lie hands of
three receiver' , but the "t'olo iiH of-

lloads" made it a sreat syslcm and a.

great swindle before he finished with it-

When it was squeezed dry Mr. Gould
"retired" from the Wubash.

The manipulation of the Manhattan
Jvlcvalcd railroad slock , the consolida-
tion

¬

of that enterprise with Us rival , the
New York Klevaled , Ihe liberal injection
of water into its indebtedness ami Ihe in-

tlatioii
-

of its stock uro mailers of history
which swindled investors of Now York
are not likely soon to forgot , even though
Mr. Gould is reported lo have made
$ l',000,00l ) liy the deal and has retired
from active management of Manhattan.
His various victims will be interested in
knowing that he proposes for the future
to devote himself exclusively to the "pro-
motion" of Missouri Pad lie and Western
Union. If tlio warning is heeded invest-
ors

¬

will stand from under , be fore the
great railroad wrecker concludes lo "re-

tire"
¬

from the e "maguilieonl proper ¬

ties. "

A Xei'dod Kcl'orm.-
.Sooner

.

or latur the constitution must
be amended so as to increase the sala-
ries

¬

of our judiciary. Kvory year it is lie-
coming more plain that Hie incomes of
our judges are not MimVicnl to attract
competent lawyers to the bench. Under
the new law the fees of justices of the
peace in cities of the first class will
amount to nearly as much as the sala-
lies of judges of the supreme court.
Brains command a premium every-
where

¬

, whether they are employed at-

Hie head of great mercantile enterprises ,

in the management of wealthy corpora-
tions

¬

or in the pursuits of Hie profes-
sions.

¬

. The able jurist who can honor-
ably

¬

earn an income of from $5,000 to
$ ','0,000, a year in practicing in Hie courts
cannel be templed , as a usual tiling , to
take a seal on the bench for u salary of
$2,000 per annum. Occasionally the
honor of the ollice attracts an able
lawyer from his profo-Mon. Such cases
are , however , rare. In HHJ majority of
instances our judiciary is composed of-

fourthclass lawyers , whose salary is
morn than they could honestly earn in
their profession and who are far below
the level of intelligence ami learning of
many of the men who argue cases before
them.
The cause for this unfortunate condi-

tion
¬

of all'airs is largely due lo the paltry
salaries paid. There is no inducement
for able men to aspire to the bench. Con-

tests
¬

for nominations to the judiciary
narrow down lo small bore political law-
j'er.s

-

, who crave the salary of judge in or-

der
¬

to pay their bills , and tlio title in or-

der
¬

to lay a foundation for paying future
debts. The supreme courl itself is no-

toriously
¬

weak. The Nebraska decisions
carry little weight in outside states , and
would carry none in on : own simply as
decisions , unless they were the final ar-

bitrament
¬

of Hie majority of cases adju-
dicated.

¬

. In ability , learning and
reputation for unllinching ad-

herence
¬

to the law without reference to
outside pnissuro or popular clamor , the
Nebraska supreme court is far behind
that of our sister stales. The stream
cannot ri o higher than its source and
the work of our judiciary cannot bo su-

perior
¬

to thecalibre ami ability of the
bench.

The remedy is t be found in such an
advance in the salary of judges as will
niako it worth Iho while for oompotonl
jurists to aspiri ; to the judiciary. Parti-
san

¬

polities am not so deep rooted in
our people thai they will refuse to eb'ct
superior candidates if they will permit
themselves to be placed in nomination.-
If

.

the salary of the supreme judges wore
to be lived at $3,0i)0 a year it-would not
be Ions ; before the character of Hie
bench would bo greatly changed for the
better.

Tlio liusliicHS Situation.
Trade during the week past has- been

moderate in nearly all Unas , bul Iho dis-

tributive
¬

movement is regarded us sali-r
factory 1'or this time of the year. The
business failures continue lo show a de-

crease.
¬

. The banks , have been placing
more of their reserve fund * in ciruula-
lion , and Hie clearings continue to show
a blcady increase in"lhe volume of bus-
iness Merchants are reluctant to add
much lo Mocks now that the season of
greatest activity in wholesale lines is
over , nnd operations arc likely to reflect
prcs-'ing requirements until after the
holidays. There is another reason for
the expectation of more cautious trading
during the next thirty days in the fact
that collections arc usually a trille slow
around Ohnstmas lime. The little ac-

counU
-

fulling duo to small trailers are
frequently neglected to meat the cash
outlay required for gifts and merrymak-
ing

¬

, and More keepers are thus to some
extent deprived of the means of paying
bills ill maturity. There is In eonso-
quenco

-

a growing disposition to avoid
now obligations unless , by the bad trade
practice of "dating ahead , " the data of
maturing accounts is lixed beyond the.
period of doubtful collection.1 ; and stock
inventories.

Iron continues to fahow activityespecial-
ly

¬

in steel rails. Sales of wool in lending
markets have exceeded expectation and
there is a contidcnt feeling among hold-
ers

¬

with values stilly maintained. Dur-
ing

¬

the week Ihe grain trade situation
has continued dull , with hardly anything
doing for oxporls la wheat ami only
moderate activity in corn , The move-
ments

¬

in wheat from farmers' hands has
been running nearly fifty per cent small-
er

¬

than a year ago , but the absence of an
export market has increased the visible
supply over a million and a half bushels.

Aflor a full nml patient hearing of I ha-

csliuiony( relating lo the deal Ii of Mrs.
John W. Lauer , JiulgoSlcnbcrglias com-

mitted
¬

Mr. Lance to the county jail to-

awail the linding of the- criminal eoiirt.
This decision is in full accord wilh Hie
law in such case * made and provided. The
circumstances of the shooting of Mrs.
haiierrcn taken in connection with
T5r. L'lner's notoriously brulal trcalmenl-
of Ids wife , made a strong presumption
of guilt and . Judge StcntJ n;
only discharged his duty in-

holdins the accused without bail.-

In
.

being placed in close custody Mr-

.Lauer
.

Is accord * ! this same treatment
as any other man would In ; under like
conditions. If the grand jury , which can
only be called at the regular term of the
diilricl court , after a thorough Investiga-
tion

¬

becomes satisfied thai the killing
wasaceident.il , Im will be discharged.
Otherwise lie will receive a fair trial at
the hands of an impartial jury. In a
trial for life ho will have the full ben
elil of the presumption that he is inno-
eenl

-

iinlil twelve m-jii gord ami true af-

ter
¬

hearing nil th'1' evidence are con-

vinced
¬

beyond a doubt that he is guilty-
.Wilhthh

.

pro.-Mlitro Mr. L-.iuer and his
friends have no grounds for dissatisfact-
ion. . In fact , Mr. Latior , if ho is an in-

nocent man should court the most search
inginqiiiry even at ( he expense of basing
temporarily deprived of his liberty-

.Voroiir
.

part wo have no apologies lo
make for HID course we have pursued in
his casWo aru no nsspoetor of persons
or stations. Mr. Laiter as a man in our
esteem is no better than any other wife *

beater and there is no good roa on why
lie should have been treated wilh such
li'iidornev , before he was committed.
Our con.Miro of the eorouor'.s inquest
was not leo severe in view of Hie plain
letter of the law and our demand
Hint if a erini1 ! had Ir'cn committed il-

iiould.- not be covered up simply voiced
an overwhelming public sentiment.
There is no personal spiti ) in this easy
and no desire to do an injustice or to
create prejudice against an innocent
man. There never was any danger of
violence to Mr. Laucr when h was at
largo and whatever resentment may
exist now will have ample time lo cool
oil' bnfoni the February term of court.-

If
.

by that time his attorneys think thai
lie cannot receive justice in Douglas
county they can secure a change of vcmn
and have the ease tried elsewhere.

They Were Jld'-
An paper tells of two well

known local spoi-U vfho shot each other
to death the other dai , and concluded by
saying : "Tho sad nllu'ir is especially to bo
regret led , as both Ihe gentlemen were
xcalous reformers. "

Talcing Tinit ; . to ICopciit.
Chicago Herald : .lay Gould's decision

to retire from active life al fifty was
dpnbth'Si taken with 'the idea of giving
himself plenty of time to repent. 15y as-

Mrirl attention lo this latter business as
lips diMingiiishe.d his career heretofore
he ought to ho in prejt.ly gooil shape by
the time he is seeiitjlivo years old-

.llndly

.

Mimscil Up.
San Francisco Alia : ll is seldom that a

gentleman escapes from any state into th ,.

federal M-n.it'j-mite' as thickly veneered
wilh Hie sears and Mah cggs of political
oonllk't as i.s the cao with Mr. Mitchell ,

of Oregon. If there is any crime not
charged lo him , from bigamy clear
around to.suoring in a sleeping car , it is
because his accusers wore exhausted.

Imminent. English Socialists.
The Pall Mall Gaxetto gives the follow-

ing
¬

as a "curiously comprehensive list of-

Knglish 'Socialists' " : Edward Carpenter ,

Hie millionaire ; Kdward Aveling , the
economist ; Michael Davitt , the agitator ;

IJolfort 15ax , the essayist ; Kcgan Paul ,

the publisher ; Walter Besant and Mrs.
Lynn Lynton , Hie novelists ; Shrlley ,

ICeals , Jones , Broiigh. Dobell , Hi'owning ,

Swinburne , William Morris , and Kdvin
Arnold , the poets ; Ktiskin , the arl crilioj
Charles Kingslcy , the clergyman , novel-
ist

¬

and geologist ; lirontcrre O'liriuit and
Foargus ( ) ' ( 'nunor , the chartists ; Hubert
Owen , the philanthropist ; II. M. Hyiid-
man , Hie journalist ; Herbert Spencer.
John Sluart Mill , T. 11. , and
Charles Darwin ; John Tyndii'll , the
scientist ; and William Ivingdon Cllllbrd ,
the moralist.

Don't lie a Clam.
Philadelphia Times : Of Hie fortunes

now made in business , not one in fifty is
made in the old regulation way , and
mo.t of them are made by the onlire. cre-
ation

¬

of the business that gives them
wealth. Old hoihos which adhcro Lo the
old methods go to the wall , They die of
the dry rot. Their capital shrinks , I heir
Irade shrinks , their -ous shrink , and Jin-
ally their business shrinks out of bight ,

wlnln some sweep boy who, had to rack
his genius lo live creates bitumens and
creates fortune by following the varying
lidi" of commerce and trade. Tim clam
is jolly at high tide , and ( he business.
Ham is equally jolly when buMnc'ss
booms and none can ndis it ; but wluui
the lido cbb.s the elain Ih-o still , w.-nung
for the returning tide , and the bu-iiir
clam lies still and waits for the liiiMiir.-s
lido IIml mivnr comes. The world dues
not go backward , nor does it stand MiM ,

but the clam docs ; don't bo a clam.

Steel IMnlcs.
Worcester Spy : ,1 ( ( he United Slinks

is to build Mei ! armored ships , and build
them at bonus of lthiiu materials , ono of
two thing * mint bu done. Kithor tlio
government niust' ' tapltsh works of its
own at one of tho'i navy yards or else-

where
-

at which the heavy armor plates
can bo made , or it, nnjsl niako contracts
with ono or moreprjyato works largo
enough in amoiint'Sindi extending over a
time long enough Jp nujko it worth while
for the private establishments to sol up
the heavy furnaces amj machinery neces-
sary for making llio armor plates , This
country 1ms plenty of the best material
for the purpose , and capital and skill in
abundance , but these resources will
never bo employed in any way except
for the government in its own works or
under contracts , because these lingo
masses of metal are not required for any
other use than that of armor for ships of-

war. . Unarmurcd ships can be built in
any of half a tloy.cn or more , shipyards ,
because they are not cisentitilly dillerent-
in construction from iron or steel mer-
chant

¬

ships , and the machinery and plunt
adapted lo ono will , with comparatively
few and small changes and additions ,

sutllce to produce the other. Hut , except
for naval uses or turrctcd forts for coast
defense , there is no demand for iron or
steel plates several feet in length and
width , and from six to twenty
inches in thickness. The machinery
for making them ia expensive.-
Works.

.

completely equipped for

the purpose would cost perhaps twt
million dollars , and be worth lit
tie for any other n c. If assured of fid
employment for several years , and will
a fair prospect for further work capital-
ists could ntl'ord to invest Hint great sun
of money in such works , but if ns.Miroi
only a contract for a few thousand Ions
of platci fi! y could not iinlcn the fen
tract price was Inrgo enough to piiy the
whole coM of the work * , besides Hit
usual profits. The same is true of hcurx
steel guns of lifty ton * nnd upward
Americans ean make them , but only by
going into the business systematically
uud MippiIviug themselves with the ox-

PCIKIVO p'iit! : ' necessary for their niniu-
ifaelureand they will not provide them-
selves with such appliances unless thej
have reasonable assurances uf continu
oils employment of them.-

An

.

K.vnmplr or DoiuosH1 Virtue.-
St.

.

. Louis Globe-Democrat : Whatever
may be said in criticism of Ihe late Vice
President Ileitdricks' political career am
teachings It is a pleasure lo recognize
the tact that in his domestic life he fur
nlshcd an example of virtue that was at
honor and an advantage to his country
Wo hear so much about Ihe allegei
moral laxity of public men that il is wel
worth while to stop in presence of such :

beautiful story of matrimonial lidelil.v
and felicity a * Is hero brought cousple-
iiottsly and pathetically to the attention n

the country. Mr. Hendrleks marriei
his wife at Hie very beginning of hi

course as a politician , and after fort. }

years ot doM ! companionship and multi-
plied

¬

trials and temptations , he Mill re-

mained to the hist her loyal ami devotee
lovei' , careful of her smallest coiufor
and eager to deserve her confidence am
win her smiles and praises. A man inns
have been good at heart who born him
elf thus faithfully and tenderly in sucl-

a respect. Ho musthave been nioro thai
merely gootl , indeed ; for it requires coin-
age and intelligenl caution , also , to sus-

liiin a part of thai sort with perfect am-
fibbiing success.-

Mr.
.

. Heiulrleks was never a si-nlnncnla
man , as such a designation is commonly
understood. His habits of thought am
feeling were severely logical and practi-
cal ; his employments and ambitions , wen
all of a kind that forbade the idea of in
diligence in poetry and romance. Am-

yel he contrived to keep fivMi and sweet
and free from every taint of .suspioiot
that quality of his nature whieh linkei
him , as it does all men more or less , to
the knight * and troubadours of ancient
days. Tie. would probably have laugher
at the .suggestion that any special crcdi I
was due him for loving his wife HI an
honest and single-minded way , or Ilia1

his well known excellence as a hnshum.
was any special asMslnnee to him as a
politician ; out if the truth could IJL

known it would unquestionably appeal
that he owed much of his popularity and
influence to that very thing. Ili
domestic life was so correct , so earnest ,
so impressive , thai people believed in-

bini even when it scorned impossible on
other accountsto trust the integrity of
his motives and intentions , though he
may never have il-

."All
.

the world loves a lover"Emerson
assures us ; and Hie spell as just us strong
when Hie lover happens lo be a we.diled
ono as when he is simply IJomco at-

Juliet's balcony. The American people
in particular , with all their noted niler-
est in Hie purely material issues of lifts ,

aru quickly ami appreciatively attracted
by ii show of ohl-fashioncd nfVeetion a-

eiisc of simple and st-adfasl marital at-

tachment
¬

wliero there might so easily
be an instance of broken vows , of a elos-
oteil

-

skeleton , of coarse and bitter scan ¬

dal. Mr. Hondricks was spared many a
hard blow from his adversaries , we may
easily believe , because they respected
him so highly In this connection , and
were so loth lo call in question the pub-
lie character of a man who in his private
relations was so worthy of honor ami-
imitation. . He made friends the more
readily and held I hem the more secure-
ly by reason of what might have been
dismissed wilh n shrug as a bil of senti-
ment

¬

only , but which was really regard-
ed

¬

as a proof of fundamental veracity
and general goodness , of sou ml and
wholesome manhood.-

It
.

is not true , though It occasionally
seems so , that the people of this country
are. disposed to look leniently upon do-

mestic delinquencies in high places er-
in lower spheres either for that matter ,

They may appear to pardon , or at least
to tolerate , such oil'ensus now and then ,

but in fact they have no sympathy with
thorn , and if they overlook them at all it-

is under protest and with a forfeiture
of confidence in the oilbuders that can
never bo wholly recovered. That man
who supposes that :i definite and substan-
tial

¬

public reputation ean be. achieved in
spite of trilling with the domestic vir-
tues

¬

is sadly mistaken. He may succeed
for a time and to a certain extent , bul he
will inevitably go down. In the nature
of things , n point must be reached where
tlio moral tcstwill be applied lo him with
u fatal result. Whatever ho may think
about his right to order his private affairs
to ills own liking , he lias a responsibility
which he can not long evade , and popu-
lar

¬

opinion will exact in the end an over-
whelming

¬

penalty , as noln few have had
Iho misery to find out within easy recol-
lection.

¬

.

Mr. Hcndricks did not attain tlio sum-
mit

¬

of his ambition ; bul ho accomplished
more , it is reasonable to believe , because
of his line domestic faithful MUSH than he
could possibly have done without it.
There were several crises in his career
when Unit alone must have saved him
from political destruction. He could not
have sustained himself as he did under
homo of his stresses of grave mistake and

' misfortune , and reached al last the ex-

alted
¬

phicH in which he died , if it had not
lieon that the people found some cause
oulsldu of his strictly political operations
lo be patient with his follies and Ills fail
ures. The lesson is an obvious anil an
important ono , and no man In or out of
public life can afford to pass it by with-
out serious thought. In point of every-
day

¬

prudence , ot ordinary policy , to say
nothing of duty , il Is profitable for a man
to cultivate the homo virtues , lo obey the
demands of domestic honesty , to bo in
love with his wife. The puoplo are vigi-

lant
¬

observers in tills respect , and their
approval is certain whore appioval is
earned as their condemnation is sure
and unsparing whore guilt is present.

TUB riKIYIOI IXDUSTK V._
Fall Illvcr manufacturers have stored aw y

52,500,000, woilh of cotton ,

Several thousand Chinamen have been
thrown idle In Urn northwest.

The cotton Industry In ( Jei'iuany Is Iniprov *

Iiij; , and 5,500,000 spindles aie busy.

Southern cotton mills are dolui; well , and
considerable machinery 1ms icccntly been
ordered.-

A

.

flerninn electrician has devldcil a practi-

cal
¬

method ol'usln electricity in dyeing und
printing.

Several railroad companies uVe arranging
their orders for airs and locomotives , and
manufacturers are In high hones of plenty of-

work. .

The largest llav-splniiers In Leeds ) , Eng-

land
¬

, muuboiit toe-hip mills and machinery
across the Atlantic to settle in some advant-
ageous

¬

locality.
The Pennsylvania Coal and fron company

has purchased 1U.OOO acres of coal and iron
lauds In Aikunsas , tla; veins of which run
Into the Indian territory ,

A new glass furnace will bo built at Ottawa ,

III , ; u glass factory at Three Hivers , Canada !

ono nt Braddofk , Pn. , nnd ono la projected nl
Washington , Pa. , tocinploj ! K >J hnnd.s.-

The.
.

machine shops tlnnnghniil the nduillo
Mates are quite prolitably ( oil new
Woik , Much machinery Is In a htdf-nnlslfcd
condition , The orders coming in me muUtip
work plenty , though WIIRCS are not Im-

proving. .

The United Statcsexpoil tr.ulu I * Mining
steadily , Chalr.s , show-risf. , hosiery, wood-
working

¬

machinery , nil so from I'ldlailolpldn ,

bcsldei a 11M of other nillelvji. The export of
law n mowers from this country amounts to1-

OCH > per week-

.lloton
.

manufacturers nud merrhants nro
bewailing the Io. s nf tr.uk'. .lobblnc houses
aredisippearlmr , retailers are Imjliiit from
manufacturers , men of more ability are in
the retail trade tbnn formeily. and they have
more money. These arc the explanations
given.

The improvement or cotton splnnlntr nud-
uiatiufnt'tuilm ; IntcrcMs In Poland Is thieat-
enlng

-

the supiemacy of tiailo In Mo-cow.
The cotton spinning Industry of India is-

growing. . .Mills lucrcti.seil Irom slxlj-lwn
two years ago to eighty-one this year , ami
many are helm : erected ,

The boot and shoe uintmrm'turcrs arc nil
coiulilcnl or n booming spring Irmlc. Leather
has been advanced. Hoots nud shoes me
higher , and stumgur llgiues me asKetl mi-
sprint ; onlcis1. Then ? a'-e MI.OIKUIOO hlde> now
on the plains : ononsh , the tanners say. to
l.ecp the maiket well supplied.

The natural pas extends all through
central Ohio. Two eoiiii'.niles lie'en-
tormeit al Hprlnglleld , with n capital of-

.V. > .MM i. Manufacturers In towns aie com ¬

bining to sink wells' . romp.mUs been
foimcdnt Hamilton. Xenhi , D.iyton , Colum ¬

bus unit other towns-
.Manuractiuci.s

.

in various hraiichps or In ¬

dustry arc taking 'id vantage of the low pi Ices
of machinery lo Incu'ase'lhelr plant , espC'-
1lally

-

with Impiovcil machinery. Wonderful
improvement" hnvo been made In machinery
of all kinds diirliu ; the depression of the pa'-t
two . , ami the iv ultlm ; economy is
forcing competitors to adopt the imtuou'-
mcnls.

-

.

The formation of stale : i .M mblies of the
Knights of l.altor is to be pushed In seveml-
Mates. . The building I Miles of Xew Ynrk
will a sepaiatc illstrlcl , ant ! the painters
will one. A slate assembly is to lie or-
ganized

¬

nt Dccatur. III. , on the sot-olid Tm > -
day in January. IMiode Island has tv.inl-
M'ven

-

assemblies. Nineteen of PinkeitunN
detectives weicniemlmrs of Ihe St. l.onit as-
sembly which was loiind jruilty of iisim : d-

nanilte
>

, and it transpires that the detectives
incited the parties to that shameful course.

The imports from nianulacttiring centics ii
some of the southern states show creator ac-

tivity in foiuidiy nnd machine shop work
KaUroad shops are belli ;; III led iip.with ma-
ehincry. . Common labor will be in demam-
lurl'ig( the winter und siirlm; on the new

roads projected. Labor nrmmlnitlon is fol-
lowing In the wake of industrial activity
Wacesare low. Xegio labor Is being irratlu
ally educated up to greater elliclency. " Tin
large reservoir of cheap lubor will for ycms
act lisa check to the upward tendency , whlcl-
Is more apparent in ( lie north nml west-

.ST.YTK

.

AM ) TIOUIUTOltY.
Nebraska Jottings.-

Xoilh
.

Head has invested In a park -the lilt
lire pride of the town.

The Conifi'cgntlonnl church al Xcliu'h Is
nearly completed.

The game of loto Is wrestling wilh prosres-
slvo euchre in fashionable click's in Jlastl-
ugs. .

A rear end collision occiiricil on the Klk-
horn Valley road Friday , demolishing an en-
gine

¬

and. several freight cars. No persoi
hurt.

The barn of It. O. Tlmnm" , ol
Dodge county , with n largo amount of hay
grain iindfinmlnglmploments , wasde lioyec-
bv lire last week , It Is believed tramps liici-

A IMist. Riighlnnburg , who is dubbed a fc-

mala tr.uul , done up charitable Grand Js
landers for various Minis bv rcpicscnting
herself as a worker for the Homo of the
.Kn'eiidluss.

William A. lliobst , while driving into
Crnnd Island last week , was thrown from
the wagon and dragged a considerable dis-
tance

¬

over the rouini road. His head was
badly uruslicd and almost scalped and his a ) -

ponrnucc in general indicated a narrow es-
cape. . A lew yards of eourti ! aster made him
prcs jut able.

Iowa IliiiiiM.
John Dillon , the comedian , Is doing the

country towns.
Largo parties of hunters arc skirmishing

for lions in the vicinity of Adol.
The DCS Molnes Leader Publishing com-

pany
¬

, capital 8100,000 , has boon Incorporated.-
Krt

.

Ituu' , of DubiKuie , was sentenced to
three months' iinpiiriomncnt and F'
stealing registered letters.

Frank JJergcr. a lunatic In flic Mercy hos-
pital

¬

in Davonpoit , choked his wind oil with
a handkerchief , which he knotted around his
throat-

.Vinton
.

has not had even ( ho shndow of a
saloon in two years , liootlcu Juice , IIOWCUT ,
commands it ready nuirkct.

The jobbers of Sioux City will hold : i meet-
Ing next Saturday evening for the punm t ! of-
organising n jobbers' association anil devis-
ing measures to protect their interests.-

Hr.
.

. nnd Mis. James MosklmliM , of Shclls-
t> urg , lienton county , on thn s4tlilnst. cele ¬

brated ihe sixtieth uniilvci&aryol their wed ¬

ding.W.
.
. W. Cole , the showman , who has recent ¬

ly formed a paitncrshlp with Itanium , was u
cleric In an IndmicndciK'o dry goods store
just previous to his (joint: into the circus busi-
ness

¬

,

St , Luke's hospital , In Cedar Itaphls , ic-
coivcd

-
u imu TliaiiK.-uhiiiif piesc'lil. .Mrs. S.

p. liuver and .Mm. .Judge Greene donated to-
it the remainder ot the block in which dm
hosp.tal is mutated , being n gilt of suven lots ,
worth nt least cli.ojo. ,

Peter ( Soelzlnger , of Lo Murs , went to-
DuhtKjiio u days ngo lo visit an uncle-
.1'iiday

.
night , hearing some nolhu in the

vicinity ot his nnclo'M renincm-u , ho Minted
wiUi a liuitern to Investigate , when he winked
overall cmbanUmenuiliccn feet high , ltII! to
the bottom ami was killed , lie was unmarr-
ied.

¬

.

Onenfllio stubbornly contested cases In
lie picscnt term of circuit court nt Cherokee

bears the title of Wartig va. Wright. The
ro'.ihlc. originated In Wright's hogs netting
nloViu lii's corn , Tlie tanners caimnrltlilni-
vo bushels of corn of meeting n peaceful

ttuttlttmcnr , whmi in an evjl hour they buili-
csoitcd to legal advice.

Haicnta.-
Tfienitedan

.

: borout Jvimball Is down UO-
O1'oct and as dry : is a chcatmu.

About Sl-.oooim.s been Hiicscrlbcd toward
he iarmcrs1 elevator ut Minlo-

lie
,

' Kltn tin mlao employs 13.1 men. Con-
centrating

¬

workH aie being erected-
.Profos.or

.

lilako has accepted the prcsl-
lency

-
of thu Itapld City school of mliu.s , ; in-

nstilutioncmatcd by thu k-irllorlal le UU-
iint.

-
. lie is now In thu cait purcluriin ,,' ap-

Alexandria business men are oxcHedon
lie grain iiicMloii , anil moving to Impiovii
lint place us n market. They have subscribed
imHmlf ot tlio cost of a piojmscd ) ! fopln'ji-
lovtitor , mid the fin men * (ire invited lo nub-

Hcrlbu
-

fclO or nioro apiece , so that tlie ciovutor
nay bu in operation by January 1 , j

Dell Coy , tit I'itiiic , will probably Imui no !

rouble In keeping his lamfly supplied wlllui
servant i'irl so HOOII in the record Is generally
; nown , lit ) ban been married blxycaiM , In
hat llmti be lias hail eiglit himl Klris , ami

every one of them found a hu.-bantl while In-

ils employ. IK ) now wants another girl.
The comiiletlon of tin : Klkhorn Valley Kill-

oatl
-

tit linlt'ido ( ! ,ii| on the tJHIiVA $ the occa-
sion of m lie ! i rejoicing. For tlio nn t Ihiu in-

be history nf lalboadlnL', the "last HpiUo ,"
nude nl tin ami driven with a mallet chlsolctl

out of u solid block of mica , botb the product
if niiiKliboring mines , were employed to cclo-
irate the advent of tlio lion hor.su uml the ie-
iromcnt

-

of ( lit ; Mngfl coach. ' 'Tim ttlgnlil-
canco

-

nl tub , " In the words of tint liuiihl City
Journal , "U a showing of what may lie done
jv tliucriiiln methods of the prospector , uud-
nnaiigmy of llio possibilities ot wcHth pro-
Inction

-

in the tin minus by the employment
of capital and labor conscijucut ui'"ii' thu-
omliigoflliorallioail. . "

Ai.r. llot'.siiciirins: : : : .should use
VLH'S I'KAHMNK in their

mi ! save time and labor II may bu-

iscd without injury to the finest fabric
As a fleansor it i * unsurpassed J'orsik-
by

'

grocers.

1 THE BOX lil'TTK' ROUffi

The "Boa" Road Agent Surreys the North
Oontml Highway ,

An InvllliiR 1'iehl lur Itnllronil Devcl-

oiunctit
-

A ttli'Ii AVM Icultnrnl-

lln ll VN'A.V , Xor. VS. tCorrcspondenco-
of the Hnc.l-llailroatl rumors are rife
in llteKlnbrcrn uuttHov Hillle comilrle *

of northwestern Nebraska. Tlio people
of the peal region are forced lo RO fifty
uml sixty mile. , and even further , to-
Irade at the towns alonpr the Fremont ,

Klkhorn .V Ml. ourl Valley railroad , Yet
in spite of the Inconveniences of such a
remote location , the lands of Hex Mnttrt
und Niobrara eoiintriesare more valuable
( ban Iho laud !' aloii" ; the line of the Fre-
mont , Klkliorn iV, Missouri Valley. The
rea.sonof this is that the soil is tncotnimr *

ably belter and the elmnces are eotisitl-
eretl line for .securing either the ( Jrnnd
Ishmd or Omaha road , or both. There is
but little sympallu butwucii thu
people of the Missouri : and tlie
lio.-ts of selilei-s living belween that road
and the I nlon I'acilie. Keason first is-

lhat having no competitor the
Missouri is extortlonato in
ils ralo . lleason second is
llml all that could over bejiven bv the
Missouri Valley management would lie
a spur or feeder from its mainline
heasun third , ami the most potent , Is-

tlmt the heaviest settlement- are so far
from the main line of thu AIU oiiri Val
ley that nothiii !; in common ean os'isl be-
tween them. Tlfere are lar e tracts of
deeded lauds in the two or three
hundred township* nf chulec lamls Ivluy
m Ihe jrreat aKnciiltural basin of tlio'ltos
iiittto reaion. The owner * of Ihesila nds
am'' the people , who will have title tt
their farms by th time the railroad from
Omaha or ( iraiul Nhmd would be reads-
to receive conviction eoneernin the best
route by means of voted aitls , are nil
willini ? to assist tiie Omaha or ( Jrantl
Island roads to tlie leirnl limit as an in-
dueoniont for those managements to
build through the loKutte.! . Il has been
tlie privilege Of your correspondent to
trace for a grout manv miles tlmt route
fioni tlie southeast lo norl invest whieh
would present fewest obstacles to the

radtn of a railroad.-
I

.

I started from the town of Buchanan
at the center of South Dawx- * county and
took a route north of west for 'about
thirty miles toward the Wyoming line.
The ascent was very slight and the sur-
face so even that a road-hcd could be
constructed from the starling point to
the Wyoming line at minimum r.ilcs
not a single creek need be crossed and
very little culling or filling. Tlie soil
all the way was of richest black loom
The ttirriiory west of Buchanan to tlie-
Wyomiii" ' line and noi'thand south , thirtv
miles of the route traveled , will in lime
supporl a prosperous population of a
million souls. Kclimung to linehuutin 1

took a course > oulh and east toward
Itroncho Lake , which is Lweniy miles
from Ituclumaii. The- surface of the land
nloiiff tlmt part of Ihe line has no breaks
and and ( lie level extends from fifteen to
twenty miles on each side of the line. 1

followed. . From Hroncho Lafco eastward
for lifteen miles tlie .surface is a iierfccl-
plane. . To the eastward from lliis liisl
point appears a pass or .sag in I lie hills
which e.xtumts lo within or
forty miles of the .source of the .Middli-
LOIIJI fiver , which run' in an almost di
reel 'oulli-of-east cour.so.

1 took great care t'i ascertain di-

lunres
-

, and the clmraeter of the surface.-
anil

.

know tlm above description is cor-
rect. .

From Omaha to Wyoming a railroad
extending through Ihe .south central part
of the 15ox IJuttu country ean be con-
structed at minimum cost. .Such a road
would give the Missouri valley "harp-
competition. . It is a conceded fact that
the greater portion of the Ira Hie of the-
SIl. . onri valley is derived from the Box
Untie country. To give an idea of the

of the territory called the llox Unite
1 shall .stale thai il comprised several
million acres .lying m Nebraska anil
Wyoming , all of it being the very
choicest of 'igrieulturai lands. Il will
prove the supply point for tlie immense
mineral region lying in Wyoming and
Dakota. .I hose mineral resources should
not bo lightly passed by when there is
such an neeossible route through Die
linesl agricultural region lo them. Tlnini
mineral deposits could be readied by
the lironcho lake and liox llulic route by-
an air-line from Omaha.

The thousand.of people living between
the. Union Paoitic and AHs oifri Valley
railroads would he afforded transporta-
tion

¬

and competition , and Omaha mer-
chants

¬

would have the opportunity to
compete with Sioux City and Chicago
wholesalers in the very region whieli the
latter are seeking to control , It is not
necessary to speak of the fertile soil ,

pnro water, fuel , ami free homes of Ibis
region. Those facts are known through-
out tlio west , 15ut the facts concerning
the most feasible route for llio Omaha
road , and the good feeling of the mer-
chants

¬

and thousands of people are cer-
tainly

¬

pertinent. From what I know of
the situation , the people of this region
will gnc , and give liberally , to an Omaha
road. Without action on the part of
Omaha merchant * , this country will bu
come entirely tributary to IhoMissouri
Valley uml to feeders , and thu lineal quar-
ter of the slate out oil' from tin melroM-

1I.I.SAGONIZING
lleliint : null Hnnilng Mlcin-

liy Ciitieiun.-

T

.

A wn r Ii tli with I'ullciii'K-
L i5iupnii I u blotriu a IMI-H . i l ( iilleiu-n ,

h'' ifH'.it rt .in enii 'turn 'i-itiil| (1 dull) uill.-
HO ur tlii'oii d i-i" . ol' Cnlii'iini lleMiivenl , Ilii'-
luw bloiiil pni'illi'i' , lo hoop llni blooilemil , llm-
lerspiititlon IPIIIII ami iiiilirinumir. Hie l.on
ipctn , HID liver i nj UMnt'jn ncllve , will i-pi IIM-
uru , li'ltur , rlii tvoriii , iircu-liih ( . llehnn
irni-lliis bciill-liriiil ihiiMlrnlf ini'l every pjini'teh-
ll liulilnic , Mnily Mini pliiiiitylinnioi-Hol llio H ! | H

mil fttnlp , u'illi III.H til In I ivliiin llio hei t | il-
itlcluns

>

und ull known lomuuloi mil.

UNTOLD TOUTlTltlW LXDKD.
1' . II. Dj.iko , I'sij , , Ildlroll , Mleli. . nillcieil'iui-

nij| loi'luii' ' Jroiilrlidl llieillii , wliiini ii | | ieim it-

in fib bnnls , lieiul ii nl I'ueo , iniU ni-mlv du-

iflj
-

od liU 0) fis , Afler I'm' inoul curt-fid ili.e-
orimr lent n ton-nl: n l n uf iilissiulnns tidied in-
eliern li'm' , lie tifcil ilmnllenru( KtneiHe .

mid VHSfUtxl l mul luia ro mdiu.vl do to cu't' .

80HU8 UN .NJJt'K.
( "Ims. llriuly , Hnmci-vl'lc' , Jl , HI , wlm ii'li i-

lr. 1. 1. Wood , dvn Lrlf.t of Hun eliv , nerlill' ' I '

u ivonilurli I liiini nl' ninnlin. HOII * on ihe u jk-

wbli.'li liLii heeii lieiiltMl by lie p.tal i > i ( imi'-
irlthout iMiio mul which ylulilml fompletfly t"-

ihu Cuh

ciitHD: iiYcm'i iA.-

My

! .

bVIn (Ust-Hio , which ivMslcnl wvciiil imnii-
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